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Great Tasting Better-for-you Beverages 
We use nature’s creative building blocks to deliver the best solutions for your specific application. With Bestevia® Taste 

Solutions for Europe, your reduced or zero sugar beverage will deliver a full taste experience. Using our proprietary next 

generation stevia platform as a foundation, we incorporate the right combination of proprietary flavors and best-in-class 

mouthfeel enhancers to create cost-effective solutions for your toughest sweetness challenge. 

Beverage EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution created with a taste profile closer to sugar, clean 
label, high solubility, heat stable and clean aftertaste for sugar-reduced 
beverages. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction in lower viscosity 
beverages.

Juice EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology delivering 
sweetness and mouthfeel associated with full sugar juice beverages. 
Provides up to 100% added sugar reduction in juice beverages with a 
sweet taste close to sugar, pulpy mouthfeel and no bitter aftertaste.

CSD EU 
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology delivering 
a sweetness profile closer to sugar for sugar-reduced carbonated 
beverages. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction providing upfront 
sweetness and clean aftertaste.

Energy EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology delivering 
a sweetness profile and masking properties closer to sugar for energy 
drinks and beverages containing functional ingredients such as vitamins, 
minerals and caffeine. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction providing a 
consistent sweetness profile and a clean aftertaste.

Spirits EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution created with a taste profile closer to sugar, clean 
label, high solubility and clean aftertaste for sugar-reduced alcoholic 
beverages. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction in Seltzers, RTD alcoholic 
beverages, Premixes, and Cocktails.

Smoothie EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology delivering 
sweetness, mouthfeel, and masking for sugar-reduced dairy and 
plant-based smoothies. Allows for up to 100% added sugar reduction 
providing sweetness and mouthfeel comparable to sugar and masking off 
tastes often associated with plant proteins and functional ingredients.

All of our Bestevia® Taste Solutions are EU regulatory compliant. 
Contact us to discuss your beverage formulation needs.
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Reduced Sugar Dairy That Tastes Great
We use nature’s creative building blocks to deliver the best solutions for your specific application. With Bestevia® Taste 
Solutions for Europe, your reduced or zero added sugar dairy application will deliver a full taste experience. From ice cream 
to fruit preparations, our team has deep category expertise to develop formulations that meet your taste and cost 
requirements. Using our proprietary next generation stevia platform as a foundation, we incorporate the right combination of 
proprietary flavors and best-in-class texturants to create cost-effective solutions for your toughest sweetness challenge.  

Dairy EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology, 
delivering sweetness and mouthfeel for sugar reduced dairy-based 
beverages. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction building back a 
sweetness profile and increased mouthfeel perception comparable 
to full sugar dairy-based beverages.

Yogurt EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology 
delivering sweetness, mouthfeel, and masking for sugar reduced 
yogurt.  Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction providing a sweetness 
and creamy mouthfeel comparable to full sugar yogurt and masking 
astringent off tastes often associated with sugar reduced yogurt.

Fruit EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution delivering sweetness, mouthfeel and 
bulking for fruit prep. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction 
with a taste profile in sweetness and mouthfeel camparable 
to sugar. 

All of our Bestevia® Taste Solutions are EU regulatory compliant. 
Contact us to discuss your dairy formulation needs.

Dairy
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Reduce the Sugar, Keep the Taste
We use nature’s creative building blocks to deliver the best solutions for your specific application. With Bestevia® Taste 
Solutions for Europe, your reduced or zero added sugar sauces, dressings and condiments will deliver a full taste experience. 
From ketchup to RTE meals, our team has deep category expertise to develop formulations that meet your taste and cost
requirements. Using our proprietary next generation stevia platform as a foundation, we incorporate the right combination of 
proprietary flavors and best-in-class texturants to create cost-effective solutions for your toughest sweetness challenge.   

Condiments EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution and natural flavor technology delivering 
sweetness, mouthfeel and bulking for condiments. Allows for up
 to 100% sugar reduction with a taste profile in sweetness and mouthfeel 
comparable to sugar. 

Dressings EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution and natural flavor technology delivering 
sweetness, mouthfeel and bulking for dressings. Allows for up to 
100% sugar reduction with a taste profile in sweetness and 
mouthfeel comparable to sugar. 

All of our Bestevia® Taste Solutions are EU regulatory  compliant.  
Contact us to discuss your savory formulation needs.
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Indulgent Better-for-You Bakery fillings with Reduced Sugar
We use nature’s creative building blocks to deliver the best solutions for your specific application. With Bestevia®  
Taste Solutions for Bakery Fillings, you can reduce the added sugar content in your baked goods with a reduced sugar filling 
that delivers a sweet taste and creamy texture.  Our team has deep category expertise to develop formulations that meet 
your taste, cost and regulatory requirements. Using our proprietary next generation stevia platform as a foundation, we 
incorporate the right combination of proprietary flavors and best-in-class texturants to create cost-effective solutions for 
your toughest sweetness challenge.

Experience and Know-how Deliver the Right Combination
Product developers are faced with many challenges when 
reducing sugar for the European bakery market. Our expertise in 
sweet fillings combined with our innovative ingredient portfolio 
allows us to find the right combination of natural non-caloric 
sweeteners, taste modulators and bulking agents that deliver a 
clean label and great taste experience for consumers. Our unique 
sweetness solutions enable the creation of products that deliver 
not only the expected funtional benefits but also a satisfying taste 
experience. 

Fillings EU
Bestevia® Taste Solution coupled with natural flavor technology, delivering 
sweetness, mouthfeel, and bulking for cream and custard-based fillings 
for baked goods. Allows for up to 100% sugar reduction with a sweetness 
and texture comparable to sugar with minimal calorie addition.

All of our Bestevia® Taste Solutions are EU regulatory 
compliant. Contact us to discuss your formulation needs.

Bakery Fillings



Product Development 
and Applications
• End-to-End Concept Development

• Product Renovation

• Standard Portfolio Options

• Customized Nature-Based Solutions

• Rapid Development Turnaround

• Expert-to-Expert Interaction

• On-site Collaboration

Partner with the Sweegen applications team
to rapidly develop and scale your next 
reduced sugar product

Stevia Modulation

Texture

Taste

Taste Solutions
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About Sweegen

Sweegen provides sweet taste 

solutions for European food and 

beverage manufacturers. We are 

on a mission to reduce the sugar 

and artificial sweeteners in our 

global diet. Partnering with customers, 

we create delicious zero sugar 

products that consumers love. 

With the best next-generation stevia 

sweeteners in our portfolio such as 

Bestevia®  Reb M, along with our deep 

knowledge of flavor modulators and 

texturants, Sweegen delivers market- 

leading solutions that customers want 

and consumers prefer.

© 2020 Sweegen. Bestevia is a Registered Trademark in the USA. All Rights Reserved. Ver: 1.0

Contact our EMEA sales team for more 
information at sales@sweegen.com
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